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FOR CONGGISIONER.JACOB STUMM 4TH,
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TUESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 23.

CIrfl AND NINHOIROOD INTILLIGENCI
Mums Meetimg Tom/lOCLet every citizen, of whativer com•plexion of polities, bear inmind theDem-

ocratic Mass Meeting in front of the St.Charles Hotel this evening, and be in at-tendance. Addresses will be delivered bySeveral able speakers.
THE.ARSENAL DISASTER

Continuation of the CoronersInvestigation.
On Monday morning the jury of inqueston the late tragedy at the arsenal assem-bled at Robinson's Hall, Lawrenceville,and proceeded with the examination ofwitnesses. The following testimony wasadduced!
Mary O'Rourke testified that she wasemployed in the storehouse When firstheard the explosion, thought it was a can-non"; ""saw the smoke, and ran towards the.stairs; could nut get out; the girls saidthe door was locked; saw Mr. Clowes in;he middle of the room trying to pacifythe girls ; went to the elevator, saw threegirls going down out of the room; theopo was then dic and no more Could godown • went back to the stairway, andfound' no way of getting down; it wasthen reported glitelie rebels weregoing toblow us all up; went again to the door.found a tope and got down on the outsideof the building on the upperside, falling;after I felt able got up and want towardsthe burning building; met a gentleman,who toldme to getback, as themagazi newasgoing to be blownup; know nothing aboutthe cause of the explosion.

[la explanation-of the first part of theevidence of the next witness, it may beproper to state that a meeting was held inthe borough on Saturday evening, at whichLieut. J. It Edie was severely censured,and resolutions passed requesting him toleave the community. He was accused ofdriving the people from the grounds onthe day of the funeral, and also with usinggrossly obscene language concerning thegirls employed in the laboratory, while it
was burning.]

Lieu!. Jasper Myers, recalled—The
next day vfter the accident, I saw twogentlemen in the groundsabout 2 o'clock;spoke to them; one of them said he was
the Burgess s asked him what arrange-ments were being made for the funeral; hesaid, or I understood him distinctly, thatthe procession would he formed in the
Street in front of the warehouse No. 2understood him also to till me he wishedthe Park cleared of people; saw Lieut.Edie and told him this was theorder fromthe Burgess to have thePark cleared; wewent to the upper grounds, and, with een-tiuels; bleared she Park down to the lowerwarehouserat that point there was quite acrowd ofpeople, some of whom did notwish to go out; those persons who didnot wish to go out did Lot seem to havelost any fiends, at least if they had, theirconduct was improper ; the Burgess at-tempted to pass the sentinels, and wasstopped by one of them in rather a roughmanner; as soon as I learned who he was,I ordered them to let bins pass; Lieut.Edie was some 20 or 30 feet distant andseeing a Ci(l2Cll pass, as he supposed,withoutauthority, ho helloed to the senti-nels to puthim out•' l told him it was aman who had a right to pass; he immedi-ately then said, "pass him, of course."'There is an other matter respecting somelisnguage reported to have been used byLieut. Edie, during the fire, of which Ishould like to speak. I was with Lieut.E. most of the time that day; don't recol-lect any word or expression of his whichwas improper; we were together nearwhere the building- was burning. A gen-tleman came to ns, and said he had losttwo daughters in the fire. I think he gavehis name as Donahue, will not be certainabout that. He was at the time very con-siderably intoxicated. Ile and Lieut. E.conversed for some considerable" timewhile I was present. There was no ex-pres-ion shpt was improper made use ofon Lieut. E's part. I don'tknow whetherit would he proper to-give my opinion onot. But my opinion is that the report isutterly false.- maliciously so. On the even-ing of the fire, L e del a t Edie beingpri sent, as raisaieg officer, had supremecommand ut ail the sentinels there.Lieut. Myers said Lieut. Edie wouldalsodesire to make a statement about the mat-ter; bat the jury declined to hear anythingmore of it, regarding the statement as al-together out of their province.Was in thehabit of visiting all the build-ings once a day; the laboratory oftenerthan that. On the day of the accidentvisited it twice--once made a thoroughinvestigation; have been stationed at theArsenal since the Ist of July; somedays Idid not visit the laboratory at all,becauseof absence on other duty—for instance,when testing guns at the proving ground;received order of Col. Symington, datedAugust 7th (read to jury), and inspectedoftener after receiving than before; whenI visited the rooms, saw that there was nopowder scattered loosely, and saw that thework was going on reg lady; don't recoi-led hiving myattention called to,or seeingpowder scattered outside of the room, andbut twopr three days before the accidentgave special orders for greater care.-

Think the accident was caused by
i

igni-
tion from the grating of the wheels n theroadway. It mur have been caused byabrasion of nails in the shoesofpersons
employed. Mr. Mcßride is general super-
intendent of thewhole of thatdepartment.
It was Mr. Mcß.'s immediate business,and mine as supervisor, to see to the re-moval—of ammunition and powder toand
from themagazine and laboratory. Know
not of any violation of therules respect-
ing these Baum by personal observation.There weresome instancei of careless put-
ting 'up of ammunition at the laboratory
detected at Washington.: The order of
August '7th was perhaps awed by an in--vesugation consequent.npon said carelessputtinetp -the amnintdtion;and the
detection of the fact that thefrau were
not properly made.

James Thorp, Atisistiutt Saperietudent
of the laismatoryi testified that in tha at-
keElei of Mr. illießride h wee esjoisedtio

.site.portia4r-leenlee
, Mai the opeentions ing cart--I.rll,ges ond_field ammunition Worn proper:commenced, acting under instructionsfrom Sti.'Mcßride, also in 'relation tokeep-
Mgthe nowcleeri;ll*.detailed:a forceOf Ibifs every morning for the special pur-
pose ofcleaning the porches and front ofthe bitilding, about the roadway. On themorning the accident occured he partic-
ularly examined the roadway and theground in front of the porch; did not no-
tice any powder or anything which mightcause an explosion. The- leads of eachdepartment or room were-considered res-ponsible for negligence of duty or lack ofcare in their respective rooms, as well asthe two officers who had special supervis-ion of the buildings., Under the instruc-tions of witness the sweepings from therooms were swept out upon a clean pieceof ground, free from stones, between theporch and roadway, in all eases. It wasgathered up from here by the boyif and re-moved from day to day in boxes. Wit-ness last saw the sweepings removed theday before the explosion. Witness diddot know there was an order to throwdirty powder into the pond. The boxeswere emptied at some distauce from thelaboratory until the pile was certed away,

sometimes to the manure pile and some-times to the pond. Ile'never saw powderamong the stones bad seen leaky bar-rels, from which powder might have spill-ed. The wagons sometimes backed up tothe shed for empty boxes, but he neversaw them back in when the ground wasdirty. There ism. plank at the end of theporch, two inches high, would make itdifficult to sweep powder or dirt over intothe roadway.
Jos. Frick was recalled and stated thatthe plank referred to was at No. 12andnot at No. 1, where the porch extendedevenly out. Had seen powder in the road-way. The stones came up to the end ofporch. The barrels delivered by him justbefore the explosion were all perfect. Hehad remarked that the road was so roughthat it would some day cause an explosionby shaking out the powder from the bar-ilrels. He had once requested the ser-

geant to have the stone removed betweenthe magazine and laboratory, before theroad was Macadamized.
K. Bracken testified to having laid thestone road, commencing in April and com-pleting the work in June, 'I he road wasof freestone, except some limestone at thegateway. He believed there had beenIlmore danger before the road;was made, asthe surface was then very irregular andI rutted so theta wagon would jogfrom -sideIto side. A horse's hoof' or wagon wheelwould strike fire from freestone.Here the jury adjourned until half pastone, for d:aier. During the recess theyvisited the ground and thoroughly exam-ined the localities.

At one o'clock the jury resumed itsse-si,n, and the testimony proceeded.William Baxter, sworn—Have quarrieda good deal of stone. The stone on theroadway at the Arsenal grounds was asdangerous for striking fire as any I know.It was a hard, bastard some, with a gooddeal of iron, taken out of the same quarryoat of which I have worked. At the timeof the Mexican war I worked at the Ar-senal. The room was carpeted; therewas no sweeping out done,and no powderhauled; it was carried in -barrows- thecarpet was raised twice a day and all thedust in it shook into the center, and fromthat gathered intoa coffee pan and carriedoff; no stones or coal were' hauled nearthe door of the laboratory during my time,while Major Harding or Mr. Rodmanwere there. We were not allowed to wearshoes in the inside of the laboratory, othymoccasins,
Robert Dudlap, sworn—Worked at thelaboratory; was going towards the labo-ratory from the magazine; saw the explo- 'sion, ran away towards the stable ; when1 reached the stable, the second explosiontook place, Idropped the key of the meg.azine, and ran farther away; saw the flyingpieces of' the building. Was eau of thesweepers; swept out four or live timesday; there was a gutter between the porchand the shed where the empty boxes werekept ; when Mr. Mcßride saw me sweep-kg the powder there he made me sweep itoff the end of the porch on to the stoneroadway ; there was no plank at the endof thej)orch; carried the sweepings overto the fence across the road; never saw thecarts carrying those sweepings away;never took any to the pond; frequentlysaw powder at the end of the porch onthe roadway ; we often wet it themeand the boy who worked with mesaid, if it ever caught it would catchthere. He was kilted. We took powderoff the wagons and rolled them into therooms. When the stone was being brokenupon the road, the work was going on inthe laboratory. Wore theboots I have on(showing them to thejury; they had tworows of heavy nails upon the sole, neverwas ordered to put on other shoes or slip-pers:) went into the magazine, inside theinner door,.upon the carpet with theseboots on. Went with the man with theteam, taking the key myself, and goinginto themagazine to roll out the powder.When going in to work inside for sometime would put on the moccasins which'were always kept there. Mr. Mcßride wasmy boss; he never told use not to go inwith my bootson. Have seen the barrelscoming down to the laboratory from the

magazine with the hoops loose, and with-
out any cover on. Haveseen at one timea double handful swept off the end of theporch upon the roadway. When he sawso much, itwas the sweepings out of threerooms, Nos. 1, 2 and 3; would not haveseen it unless he looked for it; was One ofthe police.

Elias McClure, sworn—Was employedthere in the ammunition rooms, Nos. 9and 11. I mind once the boss of the am-munition room, Richard Shannon, rolledthree barrels out of the room among someboxes, where it remained upon the porchall night, some six or eight weeks ago;often saw powder swept out of the amnuinition room, and then swept out into theroad-way. One evening, some three orfour pounds were swept out upon theroadway; that was about two months ago.Messrs. Mcßride and Thorp were super-intendents of the laboratory. One even•ing I saw powder near au inch thickupon some of the stones in the road-way. When the Stones were dug up,the earth among and under tilt m wasblack for half a foot thick. At the end ofroom 22, there-Was a plank raised upat,the end of the porch. In the ammunitionroom used to work and sometimes used togo into the magazine with their boots(showing heavy ones which he had on.)—Mr. Mcßride used to order, I understood,not to sweep the powder out into the road-way, but to gather it up. Never heard theboys scolded who were careless aboutsweeping it out but once. Then Mr. Mc-Bride said, that was no place to put thepowder.
The testimony here closed for the day,and thejury adjourned until Tuesday even•ing, to meet at Alderman Donalson's of-fice, when a verdict will probably be madeup.

Death of a Physician.Dr. C. H. Stowe, of Beaver, who hasbeen, since the breaking out of the war,connected with the General Hospital atWashington City, died of fever, af'er sev-eral weeksillness, at the residence of hisfather, in Beaver, on Saturday. He wasan amiable and estimable gentleman, andwill be universally regretted.

Time Extended.The timefor the medical examinationsof those claiming exemption from drafthas been extended to the 25th inst., as itwas found impossible to get through bythe 21st. The rush to the Surgeon's officeis now quite as great as ever and the Com-missioner's officeis crowded all day. Theextension ofthe Surgeon's time will reit!der a pemponement ofthe draft necesearyand itwill not probably takeplaceuntiltheIstof Ostolosrv-----

The Gyninaidutu.
As nearly all the active members of theGymnasium are now in the service of thecountry the instittatun has almost died anatural death, there being rm.,: scarcelyenough funds in the Treasury to keep italive two mouths. An effort isabout beingmade to reinvigorate it, which wa hopemay prove successful, as it is one of our

most worthy associations. A meetingto be held at the Gymnasium this evening,when we hope to see a large attendanceof those who have sons to educate andwho should not neglect their physical cul-
ture. It is proposed to get up a new sub-scription list and a new membership, tokeep it going until after the war, when itwill be self sustaining. Let us seo theGymnasium revived.

Not Dead.
We published yesterday morning It hi/ •tice of the death of Dr. Xavier De Itolette,and were consequently no little surprisedto have a call from him yesterday --not asa "perturbed spirit," but alive and in fullhealth. The notice was brought to ouroffice and paid for by a stranger, whostated that the Doctor died suddenly onSunday afternoon. The whole affair wasa hoax, and we are glad to contradict thestatement, hoping Dr. R. may enjoy a longand prosperous life.

Advertise.
Business men who intend advertisingtheir goods and wares this fall id countypapers, would consult their own interestsby not forgetting the Washington Beam.The soliciting agent, Maj. Win. M. Steep,is now in the city, and will be pleased toreceive advertisement for this widely.cir-

culated and popular paper. Our people
can find no better medium through which
to make known their bueiness.

Good for Appollo.
The little borough of Appolle, Arm-

strong county, with a population of tourhundred and twelve souls. and an enroll-
ment of one hundred and five as liableformilitary duty, has fifty-nine in the UnitedStates service and twenty-onj in,the aer•vice of the State. Of the twenty-five
men lett sixteen are exempt; leaving butnine men in the place subject to the draft.

Express Car Burnt.
On Saturday evening, au Adams' ex.press car was burnt on the railroad nearSewickley. It was filled at Cincinnatiwith army goods—blankets and cloths—-weighing 18,000!wands. It is not knownhow the car caught fire, but the Expiess

Messenger did all in his power to save it.Two boxes only were saved.
Atlantic and__Great Western

Railroad.
Prominent railroad men interested inthe above road have been• holdinga con-ference in Cleveland for several days past,with regard to it. It has not yet been de-cided whether the road will enter Cleve-land by the alahoning or by the Pittsburghroad. A third road will be necessary oneither. The road will be in full operationsometime this winter.

The Drat% Inevitable.
It is thegeneral opinion that there willbe no further postponement of the draft,but that itwill take place on the 25th inst.Dr. Murdock is theexamining physician

for this county and can be found at theCourt House every day from 9 A. M. toSP. M. Those calling at his office-forexamination will .be charged the regularoffice fees.

No Draft In Allegheny.
The people of Allegheny have; by wardcommittees, discovered the• names of somany enlisted recruits not included in thereturns of the deputy marshal that :nodraft will be necessary in that city, everyward having now a full quota or an ex-cess.

Making Lint.
The pupils in a number of our publicschools devote a portion of their time tothe preparation of Butler our Surgeons.On Friday the children of the EighthWard Schools were employed in this man-ner all d*y. All the schools solicit con-tributions oflinen, &c., to be made into-lintand .blindiites.

. "

By theloiltiliestidenee it will11 be seen thata-benefit for tirereljef of theImffert•rs byollol,o-„,lll4llddiat t tlib .4"Nenal'has been' tentrettlnairecolmnifiee byManager Henderson, which has been ac-cepted. The benefit will take piece to-morrow evening, when we hope to see afull attendance and a correspondinglylarge amount raised for so worthy au oh-'act :

"OETIOE PITTSBERGH THEATRE,"
Monday, A, M.Hon. Wilson McCandless, President of,Town Meet:no—Sig : Appreciating the-Iextent of the late, appalling accident atthe 11. S. Arsenal in Lawrenceville, theeffects of which must at this time be se-verely felt by the families of those killedor injured by it, Manager Henderson hasdirected the undersigned to tender thecommittee, of which, sir, you are chair-man, the use of the Theatre on Wednes-day evening. Sept. 24th, 1862, the entirereceipts of the house for the evening to beapplied for the relief of the sufferers; andpaid to and be expended by the commit-tee for their relief.

It gives Manager :Hendertem muchpleasure to be able to state that. Mr. J.Proctdr and every member of the com-pany as well as the orchestra and non-pro-fessional attaches of the establishmenthave volunteered their services, free ofcharge, on the evening in question.Awaiting your reply I am, sir, very respectfully, yours; EDWIN LABE.Treasurer Pittsburgh Theatre,
Plrrssnitou, Sept. 22, 1962.

W. Henderson, Bag., and Edwin Lare,Trectiurerethe Ilttsburgh TheatreGen-dement, Your note of this date, tenderinga benefit for the suffering by the late disaster at the Arsenal, is received. It isthankfully accepted and will be gratefullyremembered.
It is butanother instance of thatgenuinebenevolence,which hasalways characteriz-ed the Theatrical Profession during peri-odsofpublic and indiiidual calamity.You will please hand the proceeds toJoshua Hanna. Esq , Treasurer of theCommittee to Disburse the Fund.Very respectfblly, yours,

WILSON WCANni.e.fs,President of Citizens' Meet jug.
Casualties to Western Penusyl•

wantans.
Following are the names of some of theWestern Pennsylvanians killed and wound-'d in the late battles:
Killed.—T McNichols, Co I, 28th; LtJackson, G, 11th Reserves.Wounded.—J Sareh, B, 9th Res, foot;W Fatercon, K Bth Res, breast anti head;J C Clark, 0, Bth Res, side; P M Colman,B, 11th Res, breast; W Latfumn, K. BthRes, thigh and side; J Peters, Bth lies>knee; A Anmoute, E, Bth Res, leg: J CEvan, C, 100th Pa, thigh; Reuben Yar-ger, I, 11th Pa: John Dolay, 11, do: Hol-den Chester, H, do; Fred Con!nue, 1,26th Pa; C Barnard, F, do; Chas La•forance, 0, 11th Pa; Reuben A Witt, E,do; Ed Kianhard, 26th Pa: SergeantTaylor, D, llth Pa; T B McKelvey, L,do; John 11 Henry, 1, do; Wm Riley, A,do; Joel Veach, I), do; Wm Maio°, D,do; Chas Newmiller,, H, do; James F Ri-ley, C, do: E J Finley, Cs, do; David R.Dunkle, C, do; Henry M. Smith, E, do;Capt D Kepler, 11, do; Col Thos Galli- 'gher, do; Capt Nesbitt, E, do, tziortally;Capt Bierer. F. do; Daniel Apt. F. do;Wm Sipler, H, Sth Pa Res; Tha ,James,C, do; James Sinclair, C, 28th Pa; Thos1.1 Sheridan, C, do; George Sloansker, P.do: Chas 'l'raskher. G, do; Jas V Tiroll.G, do: James E Travelli, 0, do: Lt ColWaldron, 10th Pa Res; Capt U, er, C, do;James Beabouck, G, 11th Pa Res.

radrarr.

Resigned. .
key. fi. C. Dutton, pastor of the FirstUniversalist Church, of this city, has re-signed his pastoral charge of the congre•gatior. worshiping iu Neville gall.

DENTISTRY !!

Dr. Voußon.horat, Nu. 54 st. Clair street..
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Spencer &

BREWERS AND MALSTERS.
Rattwyny, tPitnbargh, September 10,1:Z4DIIIISOLIUTION 401 PARTSEEISIIIIP.—The pal tncr-hfo heretof re exi.4 ng between :.‘4.:Eit and W. IL GARRARDwaa di anived on the 20 h of A motet, 11502, W.It OARltdRD beinga athori ged to settle up thehunueei nf the late arm at the officein the Brew-ery. 'the Bre aL.g uemrge will On continued bySPF.NCER k N'lCeilf who tat— en hare al-ayo on hood a rope. ler article of ALE. IN:It-T n. oil DiW N STOUT. Tie underaignedwill t- e than, f .1 to the friends of the late firm fora eon tb, a :nee of their patron ge, and promise'a Make if their aim to gm: satbfaelon to all whoonly nu oh e.e iron] themIQr SUBEST TnliN. of Liberty Ftreet. solung known to the busine:e oommunitr„ willhivethe =mar mutt of our businees, with the fullcontrolTres, altorewery.

ddres rzers to RPENCER A McICAY.Plnailt. Brewery. Pat/thumb, Pa.
Jui-EPilSPENCER.JAMES StcllAy.

WHEELER WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 .FIFTH STREET. PITTSBURGH. PA
Awarded de /trot Prestimak at gos

Called States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

IS6B,- 1869 and 184110.
UPWARDS OF S O, 0 0 0

MACHINES eold in the United States.
NOilD TII•W

20,000 SOLD 'ME PAST YEAR
• We offer to the piddle WHEEL/fit •4k WILSON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINA atREDUCED PRICJES. with Inoreeeed eenthienee
Of its cacti taas the bast sad mast ;awful Final,
Dewing Machinenow in ass. It does equally well
on the think.* and thiafloat fabrics. makes the
'oak-stitch itavAaible to unravel, aßke on both
sides. D simple in construction, wore speeds inmovement. and wore durable than any other ma-chines. Circulars giving prices and descriptionof machinefurnished gratis soapplioadon in Per-son or by letter.

Every Maebllicwarracted hr three Fern.sr3 WM. SUMNER 1 CO.-- • - -

LLIAM BAGALEY,

WHOLESALE GROCER
SOS. 18 AND 20 WOOD STREET,

IPITTNBV/114111

FOR TINE LADIES—NEW AND ELE-GANT French and Scotch EmbrolderimSets. Collars. bleeves. Bands, Edgings. LIR'ranee Embroidered Capi and Waws; Ladies Em-broidered and Plain Joan Cambric aril Lawnlianukerchi he: 2...0ar° Waists, Head Dreseesand Near Bsinioral an I 'Hoop Skirt?. FrenchCorsets, and many other artieles new useful andbeautiful, for eale at tre loorest prices,
"SACRUM & danDE,

sell 78 Marketstreet, bet 4th andRhuddad:
di 11M11-21) BARRELS coma (i--v DER just received on (*Moment andfortor mashy REYMER&BROTHERS.1419 Noe. iswasidon Wood. ant

Loot Fos a. as FIFTH STREETsh. n Tan want Boots °ahem,kbthe abase-.et hone* in the city.

.319ci.ELLAsirs ine.umgvAarssit•
it rt.% Mita street, whetsan ispnpszeitooust aßlailootrandEltrove atWm thatAIII7competittia. - •

The managers of the Mercer Fniran-
flounce that there will be but two dairS,viz Tuesday and Wednesday, September21, 1and 2.4th.; and that the exhibition ofhorses end the competition in music willtake place on Wednesday, instead ofThursday, as advertised.

The eleventh annual fair of the FayetteConroy Agricultural Society will be heldat Uniontown, Wednesday, Thursday andFriday, October Bth, 9th, and 10th.The Washington County AgriculturalSociety have postponed their annual fairfor this year, owing to the excited state ofthe country.

No Wore Wanted Now.
reference to the noof AssistanAdjßyutant-General Howe,ticein another col-

t
umn, it will be. seen that all military or-ganizations made under the law of /858,
in accordance with the proclamation ofthe Governor, are notified to remain athome for the present, keep up their or-ganizations, and await further orders.Captains who have not yet reported arerequested.to report to Gen. Howe at once.lie exigency which required the callingout of State troops is past, but as it mayat any Gil::: ;sear, the companies shouldbe kept up.

A Fine Location fora photo
-

grapher,
At No. 21 Fifth street, near Market. Anew building, gallery especially fitted upfor the business, elegant location and fineentrance may be secured by calling on J.L. Carnaghan, Federal street, near theDiamond, Allegheny City. It is a chancerarely offered.

Arrival of State Militia.Five companies of State Militia, belong.ing to Erie county, arrived here on Mon-day at noon, frum Harrisburg, havingbeen turned back home. They tied neverbeen organized into a regiment.
The Corcoran Regiment.

The filling up of this regiment pro-gresses moderate!y. Two companies, bothnearly full, paraded last evening, proce-ded by a brass band.

VI-tCirMr I..OI7XEIVILLE

he Behr's Under Bragg larding oa the City

VOILEIGI-N NEWS
Loss or Ilißauer's Corps In theLate Battle.
Further Partfoulare of the Battle

at Inks, Miss.
Om. ace., Le., etc.

ILtattisarso; Sept. 22.—Captain Car-penter of the celebrated "Jesse Scouts,"in company with several of his men arrived here this morning. They are to joinMcClellan's army and will be assigned animportant post for skirmishing purposes.
A regiment of 1016 men have reportedthemselves from Northampton county forthe war in lieu of draft. They have been

accepted by theproperauthorities and willbe held inreadiness until the War Depart-
ment repuires their services.

Wasnuroxon; Sept 22.—8 y the Presdent of the United States ofAmerica:
A PROCLAMATION.

I, Abraham Lincoln, President of theUnited States of America, and comman-der-in-chiefof the armyand navy thereof,do hereby proclaim and declare that here-after, as heretofore, the war will be pros-ecuted for the purpose of practically re-storing theconstatutional relation betweenthe United States and each of the Statesand the people thereof, in which that re-lation is or may be suspended or disturbed;that it is my purpose, upon the next meet-ing of Congress, to again recommendthe adoption of a practical measure, ten-dering pecuniary aid to the free accept-ance or rejection of all the slave States,socalled, the people whereof may not thenbe iu rebellion against the United States,and which States may then have volunta-rily adopted, or hereafter may voluntarilyadopt, immediate or gradual abolishmentof slavery within their respective limits;and that the effort to colonize persons ofAfrican descent, with their consent, uponthis continent or elsewhere, with the pre-viously obtained consent of the govern-ments existing there, will be continued.That on the first day of January in theyear of our Lord cue thousand eight hun-dred and sixty-three, all persons held asslaves withinany State or designated partof a State, the people whereof,'shall thenhe in rebellion against the United States,shall be then, thenceforward and forevertree, and the Executive Government ofthe United States. includine. the militaryand naval authority thereof, will recognizeand maintain the freedom of such persons,and will do no act or acts to repress suchpersona or any of them in any efforts theymake for their actual freedom—that theExecutive will on the first day of Januaryaforesaid, by proclamation designate theStates and parts of States ifany in whichthe people thereof respectively shall thenbe in rebellion against the United. States,and the fact that any State or the peoplethereof, shall on that day be in good faithrepresented in the Congress of the UnitedStates by members chosen thereto at elec-tions wherein a msjority of the qualifiedvoters of such State shall have participa-ted, shall in theabsence of strong coun-tervailing testimony be deemed conclusiveevidence that such State and the peoplethereof are not then in rebellion againstthe United States.
That attention is hereby called to anAct of Congress entitled an Act to makean additional article of war, approvedMarch 13th, 1862 and which Aot is in thewords and figure as follows :

Be it enacted by the Senate and HouseofRepresentatires of the United States ofAmerica in Congress assembled, Thathereafter the following shall be promul-gated as an additional article of war for
tee Government of the army of the UnitedStates and shall be observed as such : Allofficers or persons in the military serviceof the United States are prohibited fromemploying any of theforces under their re-spective commands for the purpose ofre-turning fugitives from service or labor whomay have escaped from any person towhom such service or labor as claimed tobe due and any officer who shall be foundguilty by a court martial of violating thisarticle shall be dismissed from the serv-ice.

SEC. 2d. And be it further enacted,That this Act shall take effect from andafter its passage.
Also, to the 9th and 10th sections of anAct entitled, An Act to Suppress Insur-rection, to Punish Treason and Rebellion,to Seize and Confiscate Property of Reb-els and for other purposes, approved July17th, 1802; and which sections are in thewords and figures following:

Sac. 9. And be it further enacted, Thatall slaves of persons who shall hereafterbe engaged in rebellion against the Gov-
ernment of the United States, or who shallin any way give aid or comfort thereto,andcaptured from such persons and takingrefuge within the lines of the army, andall slaves captured from such persons ordeserted by them and coining underthecontrol of the Government of the UnitedStates, and all slaves of such personsfound on or being with any place occupiedby rebel forces and afterwards occupied. bythe forces of the United States, shall bedeemed captives of war, and shall be for-ever free of their servitude and not againheeded as slaves.

Sec. 10. Anti be itfurther enacted, That
no slave escaping into any State or Terri.
tory or theDistrict of Columbia from any
other State shall be delivered up or in anyway impeded or hindred of his liberty,
except for crime of some offense againstthe laws, unless the person claiming saidfugitive shall first make:oath that tie per-son to whom the labor or service of suchfugitive is alleged to be due, is his lawful
owner and has not borne arms against theUnited States in the present rebellion,
norany way giving aidand comfort thereto.No person engaged in the military ornaval service of the United States shall,under any pretence whatever, assume todecide on the validity of the claim of any
person to theservice or laborof any otherperson, or surrender up any such person
to the claimant on pain of being dismissed
from theservice.

And I do hereby enjoin upon and ()icier
all persons engaged in the mihtary or us-
Tel service of the United States, to ob-
serve, obey and enforce, within their re-
spective spheres of service, the act and
sectionsabove recited; and thelExecative
will, in due Arne, recommend that all cit-
izens of the United States, who shall haveremained loyal thereto throughout there-
bellion, shall, upon the restoration of theconstitutions{relationbetween theUnitedStates and their respective States and thepeople, if that relation shall have been
suspended or disturbed, be compensated
for all lossesby acts of the United States,including the loss of 'naves.

In witnesswhereof I have hereunto set
my hand, and canoed the seal of the Unit-
ed States to be ifSzed. Dose at the city
of Wishington, this 22d day of Septem-
ber, in the year *four. Lord orereimerand
eight hundred and Bitty-few, aad of the
indepetidelee of the United Stems, the
eighw-errenth.

Wtt,. B Si*Ali' pliefietiew
• „. e, e
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Late Items from Harrisburg
MPORTANT PROCLAMATION

Gen. Humphrey Murahal with twelvethousand men and torty-two pieces ofartilery, was expected to reach Paris yes-terday morning, supposed, intending tojoin Kirby Smith's free at Lexington.—Great bodies or wuutti and children arearriving at Lotlizirlile. Tao excitementhas somewhat subsided. The military-operations e.r_ ic.ive and cxtensive.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.—The Pustoffice•Department hug ordered the continuanceof thePacific mail on the overlitud route.An order has been issued for the re-moval of all the t rimbm's imprisoned inthe Penitentiary Dlatrct to theold county jail in .tit a y. N. Y., to affordan opportunity f -r the eidargen.ent of thearsenal, marls neet.s.iary by military exi-gencies. Warden King %11 thereforestart with them to morrow, attended by asufficient guard.

fly direction of the P, salient, the Statesof Missour, and the hot tieringIndian ry, will constitlte the De-partment of th- .cal, and will becommanded by Al j^r thai,etal S. R. Cur-tip, whose headquarte a will be at St.Lonia. Alton. Lt., it, t..t:itt•hod to the De-partment of Western Virgbaiahi attached to the D.evi1...4:11,i.: cl the Ohio.Heat:quarters at Ciucti.nilt.A further reennuoi.scnce of the otherside ot the river, in trout of Washington,continua to demon: trate that there is noconsiderable foe's cf rebels this side ofthe Bill Run Mot:ntaia.
IttcE, Sept• 22.—The steamshipNova Scotian frota Liverpool on the 11thvia Londonderry on the 12th inst., arriv-ed oil" the point yesterday evening at fiveo'clock.

The dates per the N3TP. S.CiniA.o arc twodays later than those already received.The steamship Giasgov: from New Yorkarrived at Queenstown ou the 12th.GREAT BRITAIN—Li the al.:.sence of la-ter advices the English papers ontiuucdto spcculate on the positton of affair 3 inAmerica at the departuro of the AngloSaxon.
It v.-ae generally rgreed that matters asthen represented showed a drawn battlebetween the Federal and Confedeme ar-mies, and that a decisive action had yet tocome.
Later intellignce was salxiously lookedfor.
The iron•casen frigate Royal Oak. carrying 84 guns had bee.l laaached a: ChaChain.
Fat-NM—The Prince Jerome, withFrench troops on board hod been destroy-ed hp fire oil Gibraiter. ti,) liVe9 werelost.
ITALY.—Th3 afatemetta in regard toGaribaldt'a health continua to be conflict-ing.
A Turin dispatch of the 1002,.says thatthe health -of Garthaldi has improved-butsother accounts say that his wounds are ofa serious character._ .

A late Turin dispatch says that it wasconsidered possible that Fu, umnewy wouldbe proclaimed to all political prisoners.LtvkarooL. Sept 11 —Colton sales forIWonday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 40,000bales. The market is irregular and dull,and prices 1G.2d. lower.The provision market is doll.
NEW Yens, Sept. 22.—The Bank state-ment for the week ending Shturday,showsan increase of loans 547°,773. increase ofspecie $737,1U, inc:rtase of circulation0,93.1. inert:cite of delimits 2.680.381.The United States Satil tat.) , Commissionto-dayreceived a telegram from SanFrancisco, dated the 20th inst., giving in-formatien ofthe forwarding per the steam-er of that day, drafts for one hundredthousaud dollars'being the contributionsofthe citizens of San Francisco for the re-lief of the sick and wounded soldiers andseamon of the ;truly and navy. Portionsthereof to be distribut.d, by the branchesof the commission at St.. Louis and Cin-cinnati. A suitable reply was made.

KANSAS CITY. Suit. 22.—The followingofficial repurt has j.ist been received fromthe expedition unuer Colonel Barnes who.has been in pursuit of Quantrell's guerril-la baud since the raid upon al la.tho. Forfourteen days our tercos. have been in hotpursuit of Quuntrell through Jackson.Cass, Johnson and Lafayette counties un-able to bring on an engagement otherthanan occasional picket skirmish until the9th, when about fifiy of our cavalry cameup with the enemy fii,e miles north ofPleasant Hill. A. brisk fire was kept up'fur about fifieen minutes when the enemybroke and fild in confusion, leaving twoof their dead on the field. We pursuedthem two miles further when the enemyentered the weeds scutterikg in all direc-tions.
The enemy's lops is unknown. Ourloss is one killed, tbr:N: wounded.We captured from the enemy all thetransportation and subsistence for the ex-pedition, one hundred Rtaud of arms, 10,-000 rounds of ammunition, one hundredhorses, five wagons, a numberof tents andother camp equipage; also a considerablequantity of dry goads, groceries, etc., pre-viously stolen from the citizens of Math°.The lionses, out-buildings, grain, !cc., be-longing to some twelve noted marauders,whose premises had been the favoritehaunts of guerrillas, were burned.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 22.—The latest itsior•mation in regard to the battle of Icka onSaturday, states that Price was attackedat three points at the same time. Beingnearly surrounded, he cut his waythroeghat apoint where the 47t1'111. waajogious d.This regiment suffered more severely thinany other inthefight.
An attempt was made on Friday eveningby* ban 4 ofrebels to—burn-14 holpitat.They were repulsed by the sharpshooterswith *levers loss. •

• pludb. AJ..ll._eftghLon_Saturday, ahodrofTamarangers made a dash on one of ourlbesteriesand notwithstaadial a dit,s4Mistie", sincreded in spilling two104 troops anted with ninet de.

ms's fore~shave escaped fro.n those ofHteell and arer funeral hour:; ahead, approachingrapidlyupon Louis. ills. •Maj. Gen. Nelson isarranging to defbad the city to the last.lAccordingly he has issued the followingorder :

"The women and children of this citywill prepare to leave this city .without de-lay. Jefferson Ferry is to be used exclu-sively for military purpose& Persons onfoot may proceed as usual."The city is in a blaze of excitement.Most of the stores are closed. The chi-sena are apprehending an attack withinforty-eight hours.
The main body of Bragg'i• army is re-ported to be at Hodgersville, Lamarcounty, this morning, en route for Bards-town. He is supposed to Lave reachedBardstown this evening.Ninety-five menof the4th Indiana Cav--airy, under Capt. f.ibueler, attacked aboutthe same number of Forest'e rebel ear-alry, yesterday ruorLing, about one mile Ifront Lebanun Junction. They drovethem a short cli,tenee, when the rebelswere reinforced by twice the number of dour troops, who, stiil pursuing, drove theenemy into. Boston. hating 6. wounding,16,au.d capturing 32. We lost 11prisonersand 2 wounded.

Governor Robin con issued a proclama-tion calling the eit'z ns to arms underGen. Nelson fur the defence of the city.Mayor Delpt, ordered the business housesto be closed.
General Nelson iq:qued a patriotic andstirring address to hill soldiers to give abloody welcome to the rebel hordes nowin-vading
The report of the burning of New Castlewas incorrect, and even the surrender ofMorris is now discredited iu military cir-cles.

Pittabuigh Produce Market.
()MOS OP Tel tLY )Pittsbutgh. 151..nday :est. '64.litoosatwits—Busiuese eotthtues dull in ail ftsvations departments Thew r gait, na.u. a is. ut.soh tte taM Oa porsesaioaoi our poop! o a.u •rdiY.nu that little the is thouaLt ot. the 1r nth rwee pleadant far th 1 sense ; the cisantret ri 'cooar last wee few ant tar teteatm. 11 hat tanteund.tr our nuke will be found b low:Ale-1he advance in trait ar •010 art ne dollarper panel w_e baby m tintained: thm in.Q4ute to-oessary on account a. the war tax.Floar—On be 64 tla• of Ight re eipts th 'HideWas len' fine, wsth a amid/ am, 'et Jar row ,u-e we hotel's:es of ,uperfine at. 44. 14044 40haute, $4 90E05AV-05.06 t=a Fent ly ite.:1)1)45•50. naku ur Coulee F01in13".:5 6045 34Grain—The demand has toilets It; Prises aremu:tangent itlesef yew flats we e tu.suo e. 43(4115r; oldeee held at 48'.450,. at heat. the Saul katle weaker, as'ett el Attu we emsda it. us wage°, ut:840.00. White $1.11541.(te. 11Ass a. d Eyeare an wetavedemend hut tarkthrngIlneosit—The costioues 6-m with FOstoke deMatiii; houle•s h .ve thr *than,. me at 'the present time and seena I kelt, to to' theb*aunyteeove cud otfhwhe oswn way tsors tt y 1 ttwo;tspeweer. main Met quoted.

Grotewlea—The demadol evecially far su-gar huproveg; the mice tit wee.held
e•Irtoodeiste. Chct *hewVrltti. i 3fa9,1,•10tti•:.;NOL ese, by th, terr ! atShe. *Collee—ktio &aeon imls at '21•49:5e.,LeEtas are inbetitt atatur.al, they 11.ebedroom:l31d

hue gone up. prime rot is LOW lathl t/5016Stu. tho article to foutooChneetwo—The demand is lin-rweinc Ire reolsale. rt choice W. !Let 73000. tome Tory O.u .ceUglier figures weredemanded.Dees—lhe egeitament in retard to tl.l • articlehas fallen of&thete it no damn_ d a: unominal.

MILITARY NOT es;
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!Wograin*/ Amin' OP ?usMonday evoking,.Kept:, 24Thor-Allowinis thecorps ial report . of ibolows in Sumnger's. corps !wile ofthe Antietam: Sumner's corps, It;, hqrd.eon's division—killed, 2/2; wound.4.missing 21. ' Sedgwick's r:;11, d,31;6; wounded, 1,077; missing; 821 InFrenelr's division—Silted, 253; • wounded,1.821; missing, 303. Total has in guarner's corps, 6.208. The loss in missingmay be somewhat reduced by a:nigglersreturning.
A train of cars crossed Monocau thiamorning. The road ia-now °pc Bar-pelt. feiry, where there is a Math cient fed-eral force for all purposes.The rebels in their hasty retreat fromMaryland, left between 1100 and .1200wounded betwem Sharpsburg slid theriver; they are being paroled. Twenty-air stand of colors triken thebattle of the Antietam have been receivedat headquarters and 17 more are knownto have been captured and aro in thehands of different regiment.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 22.—A corresrondentof the Ainericau states that at shnrpst,urg,on.Friday, Gen. McClellan met Ihe tu ,dowho conducted our cavalry from Li ,1pc r'nFerry, and enabled them to escape a.,.0capture Longstreet's train. De -camp i-mented himfur his service, and remai kndthat if Miles had held out tweLty.f. tarhours longer he would have beeu able 10capture a large portion of the rebel >Irmy,
-----


